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before us, ill wvhich a; friend, Who now occupies an important
,chair ini an Ontario University, recails 'happy days of youth
spent iii an ungraded school with its forty pupils, soine strugr-
glingc with the dilficuities of the alphabet, otIîers prepariig for
(Jounty Board exainaiiiitions for teachers.'

"Uiiraded, indeed -' the wvriter exeiainis. It wvas hiere that
gYradingr received its finest touches. Mien a boy wvas ready for
prmto iii any subject hie ivas ]noved up, no miatter whethier
it was at the iiniddle or at the enid of the terni. The boy who
ivas anxious to learni anci willingr to work, wvas not hield back
and dowNv by the clriidgery of cla.ss-work, given to keep the good
boys busy while the lazy boys slept. lie wvas encouragred to go
ahead indepenclently, andi do the best of which lie xvas capable,
knowing that as soon as lie proved imiiself fitted for a ighyler
class in any sabject lie couiic take his place iin th'at clss vith-
ont regard to the progress of the di ones.

«"Tle perplexing question of hlomie lessons did not press for
solution thon as it does now. There ivas ample time for the
preparation for recitations ini sehool lîours. How thankful
we are niow that the teachier wvas s0 fully eniployed that lie hiad
but littie timie to devote to us. Hie set us tasks and wve did
tli; did thiemi in the daytiîne when wve were fresh for work ;
did themi at sehool, andi feit free to spend the eveningr hour at
home iu grames or chiildish amusements, withoiut the harrowingr
thoughit of tasks unprepared. We hiad a lock on our desk at
school and feit that we could leave our books thiere over icrhIt
in safety. Iu the mioruing wve started out equipped for the
day's work withi an apple in one hand aud a s7dndicy stick in the
othier.

«IlI those days the pupil wvas not hielped over each diflicuit
step in his work. Hee had not ail crooked places made straight
for hlmii by suggestive questiouing, but wvas eucouraged to work
with the expectation of meeting difficulties; with ta growiug
confidence iu hiis oîvn powers, as oîîe by one, somietunies wvith
the teacher's lielp, ofteiier without it, lie overcamie one after
another the giauts tha-t beset the path of the diligent schoolboy.

cc ci thilik nIOw,' adds the Nvriter, 1 that -%ve haci a skilful
teacher. Ife seenîied to kuow whieu lie hiad said enioughi on a
perplexig' point. l'is touch wvith ail classes of pupils, in al
stages of developmient gave imii a more comprehiensive grasp of
his subjects, and a more thoroughl knowvledge of his pupils tlian
can be gaiued bi the unfortuiiate grade teacher. Wre are grla«d
that iingçr.a(ed sehools existed in our dlay, and hiope for
posterity's that they inay ever exist.'


